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Au st 6, 1957 
iss Kat• Wallach• Librarian 
Louisian .tate Univer ity L1w Librar.r 
B ton Rou e J, Louisiana 
Dar Kat: 
I am so ver-,1 glad that you have agreed to serve as 
Vice-President and President-Elect of Southeastern Chapter, 
A. A. L. L. for 1957•>8 
Since lJinnetto Mass , tho current Chapter Secretary, 
very busy with work at N Y,. u., the ballot were returned 
to • The ballots have been opened. You ere elected . osident 
and Ruth Corry Seeretary-Treasurer. Both elections were 
unan ous,. 
The new officers are tQ take office at the last 
session of our annual eating in Atlanta . At the same tic.le, 
rothy S liuon will take ver as f resident £or 1957-58 
Thank you again for your willingness to serve. Those 
are impo tant · imes for the Chapter and I know that Chapter affairs 
will go farwara under your capable ad?linist~ tion. 
Sincerely, 
Corinne Bass, President 
Southeastern Chapter, A. A. t •. L. 
